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A SPECIMEN OF SPOROGONITES FROM THE
« GRES HE WÉPION » (LOWER DEVONIAN, BELGIUM),

by William H. Lang (Manchester).

The specimen to he described and illustrated here is in the
Musée royal d'Histoire naturelle de Belgique and is labelled
« Fooz Wépion, n° 17012 ». It was sent to me for examina -

tion and description by Dr. F. Stockmans. He had already
recognised the interest of the plant and its main features ; nume-
rous linear unbranched axes, some of which bore terminal swel-
lings. The interprétation of the latter and the possible affinities
of the plant were in doubt. Ile informed me tliat Arthrostigrna
and other fragmentary plant-remains occurred in the same beds,
which are known to be of Lower Devonian age.

The numbered specimen is a block of fine-grained stone some
3-5 cm. thick. The important face, bearing the fossil under con¬
sidération here, is represented of natural size in fig. 1. On the
back are thin incrustations of pieces of fairly wide sterns,
7-10 mm. a-cross. Some of them show an indication of a central

strand, 1.5 mm. wide, and others give a suggestion of the places
of insertion of small spines. Wliilte hardly adequate for détermi¬
nation, these remains establisli the presence of plants of the
grade of size and organisation of Psilophyton and Arthrostigrna
(Drepanophycus). A few small pieces of these wider sterns occur,
along witli the smaller axes and terminal bodies, on the other
surface (fig. 1) hut can be readily distinguished and are of 110
significance.
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Tliis surface exposes planes at slightly different levels. On the
left-hand side are slender axes, lying on the whole parallel to
one another but well separated. On the extreme right is a short
length of elosely crowded parallel axes. The remains on the in-
tervening higher and more irregular surface lie on the whole in
the same direction but not so elearly. At places in ail the régions
axes can be seen to terminate in wider elongated sporangium-
like bodies of considérable size. Many of these point in the same
direction and indicate that tlie axes are directed upwards
as fig. 1 is placed on the plate. One example isolated on the sur¬
face is seen on the right-hand side of tlie figure and there are a
number of specimens towards the upper end of the group of axes
on the left.

The préservation of all the plant-remains is similar. The form
and size of the thin incrustations are clearly given by a yellow
or orange film or stain on the surface of the rock. Against this
film a thin layer of coaly material, or fragments of this, repré¬
senta the organie remains of the flattened specimen. This coaly
layer is apparentHy derived from the peripheral layers of the por¬
tions of the plants. It is a type of préservation which experienee
with specimens from otlier localities lias shown to be valuable
as a record of the external morphology but unpromising for
ascertaining structural details. In the present case the only
structure shown is the pattern of the epidermal cells on tlie car-
bonaceous material of the slender axes and terminal bodies and
tlie impress of this on the yellow film. The evidence is sufficiënt
to show that the cells were elongated on the axes and short on
the sporangium-like bodies. In both cases the epidermis probably
consisted of firm-walled cells. This pattern was for example evi¬
dent on the yellow film in figs. 5, 7 and on the black material
in fig. 0. In the latter specimen and a few otlier examples the
organie material appeared to be represented by iron oxide ratlier
tlian carbon.

The presence of numerous pieces of these axes in one thin layer
of rock with practieally 110 mixture of other remains is of in¬
terest. Their close association, parallel position and similar
direction seem against chance carriage of isolated specimens but
there is nothing to slioiv the complete form and mode of growth
of the plant. No case of branching of the axes lias been found
and, considering the number exposed, this is probably significant.
All tlie axes are incomplete below and there is no evidence of any
structure from which tliey arose. This incompleteness also makes
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it impossible to speâk witli certainty of tlieir length. Pièces of
4 cm long ean be measured but tlie g:roup of approximately pa¬
rallel axes to tlie left in fig. 1. suggests tliat tliey attained a
length of over 7 cm. f lie width of tlie axes, about 0.5 mm, is very
constant. Tliey bave no appendages. Some pièces show longitu¬
dinal ridges or folds but, as tlie great majority are smootb, tliis
is to be regarded as due to contraction during préservation. It
won kl hardly be wortli mentioning were it not for some features
of tke terminal bodies. No evidence of tlie presence of a central
strand has been obtained ; since ho wever only tlie superfieial
layers appear to be preserved tliis négative evidence is not con-
clusive on tliis important question.

Tke terminal bodies have ail tke appearance of being sporo-
gonia or sporangia. Tliey vill be spoken of by the latter name
taken to include tlie former as possibly more correct. In the light
of our knowledge of a number of simple Early Devonian plants
there is little or no reason to doubt that tkey were spore-pro-
ducing organs. No evidence of tlie presence of spores has,
kowever, been obtained by examination of ail the specimens by
reflected light, supplemented by tlie study of film-pulls from a
few of tlie poorer examples. A considérable number are present,
between 10 and 15 having been distinguished and carefully exa-
mined. Only a few need be illustrated and described, tlie otker
less satisfactory examples adding no furtlier information. As is
shown by tke figures of selected examples enlarged 3 diameters
in figs. 2-4 and 10 diameters in figs. 5-9, tke sporangia alU exhibit
tlie same général features. The axis forming tlie stalk widens
gradually to form a basai région. Tlien follows, with a horizontal
line of iunction, tke main portion of the sporangium proper with
almost parallel sides. At tlie upper end tke outliue narrows
rather suddenly to form tlie bluntly pointed tip.

A difficulty in measuring lies in tke graduai expansion of tke
basai région from tke stalk but for practical purposes measure-
ments can be obtained botk directly from tlie specimens on tke
rock and from tlie enlarged photograpks. The selected specimens
were presumably fuli-sized and adult, tkougk tliis is not quite
certain without tke démonstration of spores. Tkey bave a width
of about 2 mm. and a total length, including the basai région, of
6-7 mm. This length is made up of the basai région 2 mm. or less
long and tlie sporangium proper measuring 4-5 mm. A few smal¬
ler specimens were noted wiiich were possibly immature ; tkey
were àbout 4 mm. in total length by 1-1.5 mm. in width. The
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lai'gest example fouud is shoAvn above and to the riglit in fig, i
and one of the small specimens can bc seen near tlie bottom of
fig. 3.

The basai région lias a number of ridges or folds, which diverge
slightly from one another in correspondence with the increase
in width of the région. The definiteness of the ridges varies in
the different specimens and their démonstration is of course

dépendent on the lighting. In tlie best marked examples 5 or G
ridges are clearly shown (figs. 4, 6, 8, 9). While it must be
regarded as to some extent an open question whether tliis ridging
was originally present or is due wliolly or in part to contraction
during préservation, the ridges in this région are a characteristic
feature of the fossil. Some three Avider and more obscure longi¬
tudinal folds are sometimes indicated in tlie rniddle région of
the sporangium proper (figs. 5, 8). In other cases (figs. G, 7)
this surface appears flat so that it is doubtful Avhether much
weiglit can be attached to this feature. In several of tlie best
examples there is a distinction of a marginal région from tlie
main central région of tlie impression of the capsule. This is Avell
shown in fig. 5 but is also evident in figs. 7, 8. This outer région,
which is about 0.3 mm. Avide, may be traceable over the tip Avhere
it appears somewhat Avider. To what extent tliis is to be regarded
as a structural feature is again doubtful but it may well indicate
in the flattened condition of the specimens the rather thick Avall
of the sporangium, or this together witli an inner tissue, conti¬
nuons over a main centrai région. The best specimens sIioav the
blunt terminal région of the sporangium in complete eontinuity
Avith the lower part of the latter (figs. 4, 6, 7). When there is an
interruption, as in the example in fig. 8, it can tlierefore be
regarded as an artefact due to the préservation.

Comparative Discussion.

The features described and illustrated above are tliose that
have been ascertained by examining this fine and interesting
specimen of a Lower Devonian plant. Some of tliem have been
specially attended to in the light of comparisons that have iioav
to be made, but the description is objective and Avholly based on
what is shown by the fossil' from Wépion.

It Avas evident even on a first examination that it strongly
suggested comparison Avith a remarkable fossil described by
Halle (1. 2.) from the Lower Devonian of Eöragen in NorA\ray
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Pl. I.

Fig. 1 (xl).

Fig. 3 (x3). Fig. 4 (x3).Fig. 2 (x3).

W. H. LANG. — A specimen of Sporogonites from the Grès de Wépion
(Lower Devonian, Belgium).
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Pl. II,

Fig. 7 (xlO). Fig. 8 (xio). Fig. 9 (xlO).

W. H. LANG. — A specimen of Sporogonites from the Grès de Wépion
(Lower Devonian, Belgium).
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under the name Sporogonites exuberans. In Halle's material
there were a number of structureless incrustations and im¬
pressions, two flattened incrustations showing the spores
and a single capsule preserved in the solid and semi-petri-
fied. A section of this last specimen showed that the basai région
was stérile, that there was a stérile columella in the capsule and
tliat the spores oceupied a dome-shaped spore-sac within the
rather thick wall. Since the Belgian specimens have no internai
structure preserved and no spores, direct comparisons can only
be made with the similarly preserved specimens from Itoragem.
The further information as to structure afforded by the three
examples referred to must, however, be borne in mind.

The plant here described agréés with tlie flattened incrusta¬
tions of Sporogonites exuberans in consisting of slender unbran-
ched axes hearing terminal sporogonium-like structures ; it
further agréés in the latter showing a gradually widening basai
région with a number of ridges and in the général proportions
and shape of the capsule. The axis or stalk in Halle's material
was of tlie saine width (0.5 mm) and also afforded no evidencie
of tlie presence of a. central strand. The terminal sporangia were
however langer in tlie Norwegian specimens. Halle gives as tlie
range in size 6-9 mm. in total length by 2-1 mm. in breadth ; the
largest and apparently full-grown examples described here are
6-7 111111. long by sliglitly over 2 mm. broad. The ridges on tlie
basai région and tlie wider ridges on tlie capsule proper are well
marked on the specimens from Bôragen and, since they occur also
on the petrified specimen, are probably features that were pre¬
sent in the plant when living. Similar appearances are shown in
some of the Belgian specimens but, from their absence in otliers,
it is more doubtful wliat morphological significance should be
attached to them. Lastly the upper end of the capsule appears
rounded in the type specimens of Sporogonites exuberans but
seems to be better described as bluntly pointed in the best and
most complete examples here described.

While Sporogonites is as vet known from the nortliern liemi-
sphere only from one locality in the Lower Devonian of ïvorway,
to which the Belgian locality can now be a-dded, it is a remar-
kable fact that it is represented in the Upper Silurian flora of
Victoria, Australia (4). The specimens so far described, under
the name of Sporogonites Chapmani come from the Centennial
beds but others have since been collected by Dr Isabel Cookson
from beds of Yeringian age in the type area, The Australian spe-
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ci meus exhibit some range in gize and form ; tlie largest are com¬
parable with the smallest of the Norwegian specimens and the
tip is more pointed than in the latter. In these features tlie
lïelgian specimens under considération here are comparable hut
it would only lead to confusion if these were placed under the
same name. A distinct name appeared advisable in the case of
the Australian plant not only 011 account of these différences but
because of the widcly distant locality and different geological
age.

Tlie général agreement of the remains from Wépion with the
specimens of Sporogonites exuberans, so far as the features that
can be ascertained go, is so close that tliere seems to be no ques¬
tion as to the justification for placing thern under the same
generic name. It is a more difficult question whether the Belgian
plant sliould be separated specifically. The cliief différences are
the smaller size and the somewhat more pointed tip of the cap¬
sule. These are unsatisfactory and minor différences on wliich
to establish a species, hut, on the other hand, the inclusion of
the two sets of remains under the same name, without in some
way indicating the différences, appears undesirable. For the
present a distinct name may be given without creating a neAV
species by calling the fossil described here Sporogonites exube-
rans, forma beïgioa.

These considérations as to spécifie distinctions, though neces-
sary, are of minor importance compared with the discovery of
additional specimens of this distinguishable type of fossil plant.
That it should have beeu found in another European locality
encourages the hope of procui'ing further material. The presence
of numerous specimens of the slender axes with terminal sporan-
gia or sporogonia on the one piece of rock is confirmation of the
correctness of tlie partial conception already formed of tlie plant.
What is required however is evidence showing Iioav these stalked
fertile structures were borne and also information as to whether
tlie axes were vascular or not. Untill these questions are cleared
up it must remain au open question whether Sporogonites is to
be regarded as an early type of sporogonium belonging to the
Bryophyta or was a simple Pteridophyte allied to tlie Bhynia-
ceae (3). It is to be hoped that further specimens may be obtained
from the Lower Devonian of Belgium wliich will help to clear
up these outstanding questions.
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ENPLANATION OF PLATES.

Ail the figures are from untouched photographs taken by Mr. E.
Ashby.

Plate I.

Fig. 1-^feThe surface of the bloek of stone hearing numerous speci¬
mens of Sporogonites exuberants, forma belg'ica and a few frag¬
ments of larger plants. (Nat, size.)

Fig. 2. — A single sporangium terminal on a short length of an axis
and lying isolated on the stone; from the right in fig. 1. ( x 3.)

Fig. 3. — Pièces of the axes and a group of three sporangia from
the left in fig. 1 ; lower in, the figure are several less perfect spo¬
rangia, including one of srnall size terminal on a length of axis.
(x 3.)

Fig. 4. — Portion of the surface from tlie middle région and above
in fig. 1 ; above and to the riight is the largest sporangium seen,
while at the bottom of the figure are two sporangia preserved as
iron oxide and less clearly defined. (x 3.)

Plate II.

Fig. ö-PPjjThe sporangium to the left in the group above in fig. 3.'

(x 10.)
Fig. 6. — The sporangium to the right in the group in fig. 3. ( x 10.)
Fig. 7. — The third sporangium in tlie group in fig. 3; only the

upper half is preserved. (x 10.)
Fig. 8. — The isolated sporangium in fig. 2. ( x 10.)
Fig. 9. — One of the two sporangia from the lower part of fig. 4.^

(x 10.)

* Seen after this paper was in the press.
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